
:
"
George ? Waltravers, \[alias !

-
George

Rowe,' was; sentenced .yesterday, .by
Judge Lawlor to aiyear injallvfor'an
assault with" a deadly; weapon
mitted some *time -

ago ;.while -~l Wai
-

travers was . under, -the .influence of:
liquor." Waltravers ::vforrnerly,< served a
sentence in jail, but since his release
he has been livinga steady life, hence
the court's leniency.

SEXTEXCED FOR .ASSAULT

Policeman James McGrath of the
Harbor police station yesterday . ar-
rested A. M.Gaither,. colored, for. burg-
lary. A few nights ago Gaither. spent
the evening as the guest of two colored
men ofihis: acquaintance. The * follow-
ing night he made another visit,:un-
invited, and went away" with every-
thing he could find in the way of wear-
ing apparel.' When ;

;:arrested g yester-
day he was wearing one of th^ stolen
suits. .' '; \u25a0 \u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" .'-.' ..: -. "\u25a0' i::\u25a0 v \u25a0:\u25a0

NEGRO BURGLAR ARRESTED

national :Bureau of American '..Repub-"
lies, was the guest of the trustees of
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday/
In the morning;Barrett: was; taken^on
an automobile tourof 'the city.bylCap-"
tain William .H. Marston; Harry, \u25a0D.
Loveland and ;C. W.' .: Burks.,.; Shortly,
after, noon the party sat 'down to"lunch-"
conat an .uptownicafe,"; others' present
being C. H. Bentley,. William KiGerstle,
Captain »\William Matson^ WilliamKG^
Nugan, "Ja.mes Tyson^ Rufus cP. -fJen-
hings, George' D.l.Gray/;Harry;Rosen-
feld, 11. S. Trien, George ;E.iButler; and
S. S." Connor." The luncheon^concluded,"'
Barrett was called. upon to address hl¥
hosts. In part he said:- '

'\u25a0 'i
It is especially Important and appropriate that

San Francisco and California Ishould now study
the extension of -\u25a0 their - commerce :with the;re-
publics of Latin-America \u25a0 'Which

'
border on - tbe

Pacific Ocean. Ats this moment. ;whenithe city
and State are so much exercised • OTer the ques-
tion -of Asiatic Immigration,' and \u25a0 the admission
of Asiatics- to the schools,-'- it is fitting to look
to a*:new; field other . than > that of \u25a0 the :\u25a0 Orient
and to. get. into - closer :. touch

-
with.the,great

foreign section of>our \u25a0 own 'hemisphere, ':which
confronts us with no serious dangers of Immigra-
tion or racial difference*. If.;in the course of,
time, -the' market for <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 American 1products Cm
Japan, .China and the Philippines shall ;be (less-
ened by :the-;greater ';\u25a0 production

"and the • de-^Telopment fof •manufacturing :in the Far East,'
as now " seems probable, it will-be \u25a0 absolutely
necessary for this Pacific

-
Coast to devote more

attention to Latin-America. -
While it is to be hoped that our trade -with

Asia willbe .vastly Increased and our differences
with Japan will be satisfactorily adjusted, > It
must be admitted

-
that \u25a0- there- are grave eco-

nomic and social problems ;ahead which may
hamper its growth. :

'
;.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .

None of these unfarorable eventualities con-
front us In our, sister Latin;republics. -

•'.-'\u25a0\u25a0
San Francisco now has a splendid name and

situation in Central and South America, of
which It should take Immediate advantage.^ To-
day San Francisco is probably.better known' ln
that part .of -\u25a0America .than In any •other

-
city

or port In the wide world after New York;and
London. Inmany respects the great earthquake
and fire disaster

-
of last April< wasIa « blessing

in disguise .in the matter . of spreading
-

San
Francisco's fame. There is not a town or ham-
let from Mexico .to Patagonia that 'does <\u25a0\u25a0. not
know of this city and Its relation to the Pacific
Ocean. Every South American newspaper has
been filled with columns :of .description of San
Francisco's .characteristics .and ;. of its grand
struggle to recover from Its catastrophe.

San Francisco now.is starting out upon a new
life. Siie needs '.\u25a0 every stimulant

'
possible :to

build up her material prosperity. Xet her thent
consider the

- Latin-American trade particularly
as one of the best . means 'of advancing iher
commerce, for filling her .-harbor - with \u25a0-.more
shipping. Iand for providing.-a new territory*of
expansion for her manufacturers and merchants.
There is no question \u25a0 that jthe eleven Ior:twelve
republics of Latin-America, - which border on1 the
Pacific Ocean and are ,directly accessible to the
shipping of this port, desire to \u25a0 get into closer
touch with this section v of:the United *States.
Just as you have carefully studied | the commer-
cial possibilities of Japan. China and the Philip-
pines, it Is to be honed that you.will master the
whole Latin-American market, . and 'trade condi-
tions from Slexico to Chile.

John Barrett", United States '
Minister

to Colombia and director ,of the Inter-

ADVISES • MERCHANTS

John Barrett Tells \ :How
Disaster Advertised This

*City in7 Latin America

SAYS GREAT FIRE
WAS BLESSING

See ithefold*:year* out :at Swains. Cafe.
11132Post'st.;jbelowiVan'Ness.V; Music*

! :Neil;6'Niel -and'Kafl ;Eber,:.the ferry
Ijewelerß,Tnowfatj(l744lF4Umore^gßet*teg

>.Many - society £people
•
and '-others *who S simply

want; to
'
rest . and *idle \u25a0In t the \u25a0: sunshine '• by the

6ea iare;going•to
*Delt Monte <over iNew '\u25a0 Year's."

Severs 1jautomobile
'
parties

*
areiplanned. : There

willibe -a fball|on jNewiYear's ;and :golf-and
out-of-door sport*:are ;Iniorder. *aParlor; car .Crom
San
'Franclsoo \u25a0 direct jto

*hotel,";leaving jdally at
Bia .3m.°t and a3ip.? m. ;• The;latter.:trailIstops
at ;San = Mateo .andiPalo ;'Alto;to;receive \pas»en-
gers. .vKpccial* round-trip :jrates, s gond returning
Wednesday,;', $4.i; *Inquire|of •; any Southern s

*Pa-
emergent.; " •- ..-\u25a0'.•'•/'•-..

New Year's) \at :\u25a0 Del> Monte

Educators) '.Wliti^ t» Reiebver , Full
': Amount :of Loss '\u25a0 Reuniting:.; From ..:
\u25a0:)^BnrnJii«T'pf|Lineolii School ,;:

I At a meeting, of the }BoardTof <Educa-
tionnyesterdays, lt'^was gdecldedt toisue"
thel Alliance^? Insurance £Company ilfoosr s
$4000,'"- dueVoriithe] Lincoln*School," which*
was ?;destroyed*by).<S flre.^Notice %£,was
served % on

'
4the jboard <a ? week f ago dthat;

itiB would tbetter,; compromise .a for \u25a0•: 50
'

cents • on>. the 1dollar. -ffflhetdirectors |*de^
clded\to<% fight"sthe ;\u25a0\u25a0 fourj-bitj|c6mpany7
and .haye^ Instructed j«th"e?b6ard<s ?'at-;
torney|to1bring1/suitfatj^once. ':r;:

r
;

.The fAlliance |Compahy|says =it]is (gq-£
ing, out Jofibusinessiat|the2beginning
ofc the/,news year/ but inevent!that jsuit
is% commenced %against| itf>before "|tha t
timelitjwlll'ihaveytorpay/any/judgment
rendered %against Vit.

"
President :. Alt-

mann-^says githat^tKe'S'att^mpt'Wof
"Alliance SCdrhpanyStq^welchpCwiUfbei
e<^ually|b^ock^i|b^th^Buit.'..'/ "•

SCHOOL BOARD WILL.SUE
--

vWELCHING INSURANCE CO*MPANY

Will Cloae Up Shop Next Monday to Al-
. ; '.low Them*to'<Recuperate ";':";-. -"

;\ \u25a0•"".'.• From Holidays-
"

\u25a0;.«!In:order ;.toj,allow\ their {employes a
short ;respite Tafter -the strenuous iwork
which ythey.; have during;\;the
Christmas; holidays all the leading busi-
ness houses ;•along V.VanJJ Ness ;avenue
have J agreed t.toy~remain \;iclosed %next
Monday. ;'' As LTuesday ;is ,a'? holiday^. this
will? givel the employes ;a'-.vacatlon -of
three Idays-7--Sunday," Monday. and:Tues-
day.?":"". r?

':;}:.v-,l| -"-,_ :*/:"'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;.""':' v;s O.T?}'--- :
"The "j clerks \u25a0 ,have i. earned v;a ,v,

vmuch-^
needed rre"st,"jTaidjMr.tCostelloTof Ithe*
firm3oflO'Conrior,s Moffatt >&'}Co.; and
other.| merchants ij,'his .'opinion.'
Among7; thoselwho|have ? signified » their
iritentionfofstaylng^closediforitheithree
days|areitheiWhltesHouse,itheTClty,fof
Parls.'iO'Corinor.'j Moffatt =:&iC0.,-Davis.
Schonwagser :£&.£Co^thep D;|Samuels',
L&celHouseTand s Newman:'&"\u25a0L.evlson:p 'j

BUSINESS HOUSES REWARD"
! -£FAITHFULNESS;OP:CLERKS

A. J.Brandenstein: made; application
to the

'
Board 'of

-
Public .Works *yester-^

day jfori'arpermit |to;erect'!a ;reinforced
concrete iibuilding*onithejnortheast cor£
ner

'
ofIMission 'and;Spear.- streets. ;The

structured will. be ;five.stories ;in•height,"
devoted"- to Y stores

"
arid '%• lott,~>and

'
will

cost $119,000. f-W^SSSBWWII
:;A,'IAronson f.applied > for:a;permit vto
expend? $100,000/ on"ithe
of his 7buildingvat '<*Mission vand iThird
streets, fiwhich;;was "<, greatly.»damaged
last?ApVil»by fire." :\u25a0\u25a0• V- '"-.-:.';\u25a0: ~%

v::.. ''^i-'.'.M
'^.Applications

-
for. 4building;^ permits

were :filed bylLee -Turn," ,Waverly;place,
near" Clayj;- street,^ s12,6 50;•IH.;Fisher,
FlrstTavenue^neariClayistreet;! $10,000;
Mrs.;Dean (Bvans,iTwenty-fourth !street;
near..Castro^ 114,000.'- ." ;

'"
''\u25a0

FINE BUILDING IN
LOWER MISSION

on Montgomery street, '.l37:6; feet front
on Bush and 160:5 feet front on Pine.

SALE AXD LEASES
;
MADE

Abrahamson Bros. &LCo. report the
following;sale and' leases:

'Southwest corner of- O'Farrell and Fillmore
Btreetß, for account ;of .«Flora ?C. \u25a0 Pryor. . who
was represented .by.: Mad isou & \u25a0Burke. C2:Cx
87:6 . feet, with 'improvempnts, to Crocknr,
Straus A- Frledma'n;. terms private. , • -

\u25a0

" Leases:.' -\u25a0: \u25a0

' ;«v;«v
- :.. :.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u0084

For account Keil Estate Company to Maurice
Roßonthnl, seven-story bnilding. containing . 90
rooms, on west line,of

'Third,street, south :of
Stevenson, for a > term >\u25a0 of 5 \u25a0 years \u25a0at* a \u25a0 total
rental of $45,900. ' '

,
For account Thienen

'
Gordon Company ,to 'B.

Baior, the Hotel Regal, fontain in? 06 rooms, on
»ast ,line of Third street, 72 - foet isouth of
Folsom, for 10. years at av total .rental of
$72,000. • \u25a0: . v \u25a0 .. ...-.:• . \u25a0 :;;...-;\u25a0

'

For
-

account Mrs. Henrietta Lewis -to 'T.
Brilliant Company. •.building,;on '.west ,-line :of
Sixth street, v between '•Howard ' and

-
Folsom,

at a total rental of-$14,400.
For ;account .Westerf eld \u25a0 & Co. to G* G.' .Cor-

dano. . southwest l corner ' of ;.Van Ness" avenue
and Hayes street for 4Vi years, at a total rental
of $18,300. \u25a0;".:••\u25a0- v, :.For a«?count Robert Ward to B. Ba lor, build-Ing on Third

'
street,-- south 'of~.Folsom, v for 5

years :at :a total :rental .-of:$10,500. ; ".
IMPROVED PROPERTY SOLD

The following:property was 'sold- by
Healy & Gillespie this -month: V: -"

\u25a0 For %15.000, lot and improvements, •; 50x115,
on north ;line \u25a0 of? Market:street; v 290 feet west
from Fifteenth. "••-The Improvements 'consist .of
an old bouse of thirteen rooms. <*' The.purchaser
Is Gustave Selo and the seller Mrs. J. Stokes. :- -:
: For,$5500, lot ;28x127. '.on-north line oftClay
street. 212;feet ;east - from.Laurel.:'The pur-
chaser Is A. Tann

-
and 'the seller 'Henry Knnst.* For;$12,000, rlot 81x145," on \west Une of Shot-

well street,; 109 feet. south: from Twenty-second.
Improvements consist of a seventeen-room |house,
now occupied by the Volunteers of.'America,: who
are the purchasers, >and 'the Landers Estate 'the
sellers.-"-- .\u25a0-\u25a0.-"'"' -.\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-',.:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0;\u25a0;:' \u25a0\u25a0>-•:\u25a0

•—\u25a0'-\u25a0;-•-•:..

-For $8000. .10t 25x90,' 0n east line of Guerrero
street, -75 feet -north, from Army street. :Im-

.provements consist of: three flats in good.condi-
tion. The;purchasers were Patrick and Norah
O'Connell. --

; \u25a0

' -:
-

•;:.- '\u25a0-\u25a0, \u25a0 '-'.:'^?a.^h,
For $15,000. lot 32x127,' 0n north line of Clay

street, .116 -> feet -; east:: of ?. Webster. Improve-
ments consist of a house of, twelve rooms. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 R'. \u25a0 L.

!

Wheaton was "\u25a0 the:purchaser and.Toba ;Lichten-
steln.the seller. \u25a0 / v. - , • ;.. r..
:For $6000. •, lot ;25x100.

'
on \u25a0\u25a0east \line ,of Castro

street. 75. feet
-
north• from, Henry *

street, r Im-
provements consist of two flats of 6 and 7 rooms:
The seller was August- Tutle:and the .purchaser

"For $6000. lot \u25a0 20x125, *on west ;line of 'Noe
street, 247 feet south from Nineteenth. :Improve-
ments, two flats

-
of:6 .and » 7 • rooms.' ;The 'pur-

chaser
'

was:A.' De'Paul! and the • seller -
Julia

Kennellv. -.-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 '•'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
-For.$2500, .lot•25 :6x11^. on:north .:\u25a0. line' -of

Twenty-sixth;street, -between Castro and Colllng-
wood :, streets. f,i l̂mprovements.'- cottases \u25a0.* of ;6
rooms.' *• The »purchaser ,was;Michael;Dolan *and
the seller John O'Marai

' '- •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-/!;..' For:$3000. lot •25x114..on north rline of
'
Ford

street, i235 feet :east •from LNoe. Improvements,
a cottage of 7 rooms. ,^Th«r purchaser was AnnieBuckley and the seller .'A.'M^Sullivan. ;;

-
\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0

:.There :;several Z big ideals I,about
closed'^ by*Healy .;&;Gillespie, ,: one .?. on
Church 'k-near ;;Market,"%but ;-the
buyer and \u25a0 seller rdo Snot ;';.wlsh their
names .mentioned^: atf this?time.\?. -W. -.*J.
Healy of;the IfirmJalsoT stated \u25a0 yesterday
that ? the J present? was|the ;' bestImonth!
the; flrmvhad v had \in selling;forImany i
years,*, and predicts 5 1907t.wi11

'
break fall

local irealty;re_cor_ds.?*\Th*e \_flrin
the .demand? for_tchoice property Stojbe
far, ahead ofithe supply,*and! that \u25a0 while
buyers'^ think;:that willVfallfln
1907-{;owingJtoi/ foreclosures -?of S mort-

J

gages by .the; banks tltheyjwlll/beiveryt1theyj wlll/beivery
much 4,mistaken,"!! ass interest! onfmort-
gages; is1being.!paid jupibyjmortgagors
promptly,* and fthe -banks are iwiliing'ito
loan' all the money, desired. . ,:

A romance; of interest surrounded ;the
wedding.. Christmas jeve ;in'-Eureka of
R.?;H. ;Smith, .aimlnefoperator/of "'Man-
hattan,,? New;"-and iMiss :Helen Francis
Hetchings,v{daughterl'pf \u25a0' the;! Chiefs of
Police ofi^t«;thfl'?3>Humb'oldt7-H County
metropolis. i^The 'young,, couple^ are
guests :at

'
the:Hotel &t;lFrancis ;in;th is

city/ wv.-' vv v '\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0
'";" ]• \u25a0;.. ;: .

\u0084 'Just :>.twenty-six;.; yearsOago •\u25a0 to ," the
day ;and ;-the \u25a0:,hour "jaf ter/iMiss V-Hetch-
ings' 'iparents s were! wedded and jin\ the
same •;room \u25a0 in": \u25a0 the?.; Hetchlngs'?-* home,
1139 Third street, |Eurekai ;shei became
the wife of '-. Smith. '»;\u25a0 Shortly s'after," the
ceremony 'they:left'on, their., honeymoon
trip,;which:will;include' a • tour.- of the
West, after -whlchS they will reside ;lr»
a-• pretty..*home', the • groom

*
•has :"pur-

chased in
'
Manhattan.

-
.- \u0084Up to &\u25a0 year,ago; Smith .was a travel-
ing,man. .;His
'

him"into-Ne-.i
vada !and there :he Imet A.' A.

'
Stanton,

locator.'vof• the ;Horse" and \u25a0 other
rich .; mines ';in,:the ::Manhattan
Their; acquaintance soon1

;developed into
a %

'-business r:^association. ;f;"and,"' rsaid
Smith^ yesterday/,: '\u25a0 the^huridred dollars
Ihad .when; l;gotUhere soon grew, into
what 'l-consider 'a?; fortune."; -,

'As '\u25a0; soon "/as -
Smith 4couldi:adjust his

affairs;he went; to:Eureka, to"; claim his
bride.' ;;He..was faccompanied Tby Arthur
H.,Smithri'cashier lof]the Bank *of:Man-
hattan, \u25a0] who J was .best >manC ;The - cefe^
monyv was 'performed by:,Rev. "Edwin
Francis *Brown;\who jhad •

been ;a•friend
of the^ bridegroom^ since boyhood, v....";Mrs/iSmith,is granddaughter \of-T.
Mcßrown;; ,who h.for.- forty:1,years f- was
Sheriff 'of:Humboldt;7County,r an office
he ),held 'during;,all *that C period as ia
Democrat,^ though?-, the county j:Is?;nor-
mally^Republican. l{Her father, has held
the :office(of;Chief of;Police of Eureka
for jfourteen-; years. :'.\ *- j-;/ ''.•;"-,-/'*•,*.
""/During-his (eleven* years' onrthe \u25a0 road
Smith was;known '{as '^'Straight Smith"
by his' friends,^ a^ name Ihe 'won; not ;only
from*•his ,-, business 5*methods !\u25a0: but c;from
the \u25a0 fact;, that jhe '; isvan}unerring.-shot
witha revolver.

' '"- "

Williams & Surryhne. report the fol-
lowing transactions for the month of
December:

Hammer Estate to Bach, lot on the westerly
line of Capp street. ISO feet north of Nine-
teenth. 60x122:6 feet: $6000.. O'Neil to Robertson, lot on-the north line of
Grove street, 76:10% feet east of Lyon, 23x100
feet; $2,750.

-- .
Stein to Knarsten, lot on the sooth line of

Folsom street. 147 feet east of Thirteenth, 24x
80 feet; $2400. *v

Phillips to Thompson, lot on the north line
of Union street. 125 feet east of Baker, 25x
137:6*feet; $2600.

-
Bland to De •Lano, lot on the west line of

Sooth Broderick street 250 feet south of Buena
Vlnta- arenne. 25x115 feet: $1500.

-
Bland to Lawler. lot on the west line of South

Broderick street. 275- south of Bucna Vista
avenue, 25x115 feet; $1500.

•
Gunnto France, three. flat* and lot-25x137:6

feet at 2853 Jackson street, between Broderick
and Baker; $8500.

Zerkle to Morton, lot on . the west line of
Madison avenue. •178 feet south of Harrison, 21
xBO feet; $1250. , ;-•-

IThnlin to Graper, 'two flats and lot 25x75 feet
at 30 and 32 Farren avenue, between Ellis and
Eddy streets: $7000. :-

-
McKUlop to Cole, lot on the east line of Sixth

avenue. 309 feet north of Lake street, ;32x138
feet; $2800." --.:-,- -

Fensler to Hoots, lot on the west line of
Gnerrero street. 248:6 north of Sixteenth, 31:0
X127 feet; $4000. •

Franks to Young, lot.on the west line of
Valencia street,. 195 south of Eighteenth; 75x100
feet; $10,500.

I.)vines ton to \u25a0 Henry, southwest corner of
Bush and .Broderick \u25a0 streets, 34x100 feet, with
old six-room cottage; $8000. .' ' .- •'

Boot \u25a0to Goldsmith, lot on the west
-
line of

Cherry street. 132 feet sooth of Sacramento,
20x108 feet; $2050. ,^SBSSB«»j!?«|"S9H*

Dlbblfe Estate to Ste.Te.nson, lots 6, 7 and 10,
Fern Hill Tract. Bom Valley; $3500.

SOL GETZ & SONS
Sol Getz :& Sons report the demand

for building lots at Oceanside;and: in
the Stmset district on the" increase.
More than 100 lots In theliv recently
graded tract ;have been disposed s of by
them in the last few months. The firm
reports recent sales as follows:"
.Lot \u25a025x100 on sonth line of :H street, -

82:6
feet west of Forty-fourth avenue, to Maud
Mowcady. . **"\u25a0•- '\u25a0* \u2666-

Lot " 50x120 on the \u25a0 east
-
line -of Forty-ninth

avenue. 212 feet south of L street, ;to -Maud
SoManels. . : ' -

?
'\u25a0

Lot 60x120 on east line of.Forty-fifth avenue,
150 feet north of:I•street, to F.-Fcdderson. ,-.

Lot 75x120 on east line of Thirty-fourth \u25a0 are-
nue,. 150 feet north of,A street, to Mary J.

Lot 50x240 on east line of Forty-eighth ave-
nue. 250 feet north of T street, to-Harry'O.
Runnels.' > -^aSaMPVBwMP9 I|QHPiaV^IAM

Lot:25x120 on west • line.of Forty-third ave-
nne, 175 . feet •north of J,street, to Elmer -T.
Southern. ;-^?-:^4>^S1!^

Lot: 6oxl2o on east :line of. Twenty-fourth
avenue, '

225
'
feet north of J street, to

-
R. :M.

Lot" 25x95 on • south . line', of
'H-street.'^ 82:6 :

fret west •• of Sixth
-

avenue, to Selander -&]
Clark. \u25a0' "

\u25a0 \u25a0•• \u25a0•-
; - , '-• \u25a0

• am
Lot 25x100 on;north Uine of X n^ee t'-< 821?

feet east -of \u25a0 Eleventh avenne, 'to 'William • Mor-

• Lot125x120!on west' line of \u25a0 Forty-fourth ave-
nue,;.\u25a0: 200 feet south of H -street, ? to ,Evelyn

. Lot 2.">x120 \on north line of,I\u25a0street. 57:6
feet ? eastjof Forty-ttfth avenne, to : Henry
Tscboepe.

~
;

\u0084

- \u25a0'.'.;\u25a0' .•.-'.-"-:
'

'\u25a0'... '':.-\u25a0''
nVSSI HOUSE LOT;

; Thomas
f>lagee:& Sons: have, the exf

eluslve"optlon;to"lease'the;former Russ
House .lot on? Montgomery' street-,; and
have some "prospective Itenants (fortthe
entire property, which is 275 feet front

for those who willbe employed In the
big manufactories that will eventually
be built in this district.*/

The blocks in the vicinity of the Ap-
praisers' buildingpresent; an unusually
busy spectacle, and it is estimated that
about $3,000,000 worth of work is being

done there. One lot in that neighbor-

hood on which is to be built a high
building is entirely covered with piles,
apparently showing- that the builder
was determined to put in a stick wher-

c\^r there was room for it.
A.steel girder man who was here

recently and who has Just returned to
Chicago spoke in high praise of the
spirit of the city's people.— He said
that Chicago after the big fire was sev-
eral months idle in the way of build-
ing. He asserted that he was here only

three weeks and in the space of twenty
days he received orders for more than
$3,000,000 worth of steel girders. It
was owing to this work contracted for,

and other orders that he expects to se-
cure from San Francisco, that he de-
cided to enlarge his steel works.

ACTIVITYIX REBUILDING
G. H. Umbsen & Co. In,their recent

circular have this to say. about the

work of rehabilitation:
"In the list of buildings for the new

San Francisco may be mentioned the
Chronicle building, now nearlng com-
pletion; the Humboldt Bank, the Sher-
man & Clay structure and probably
more than a score of other skyscrapers

within two or three blocks of Geary,

Kearny and Market •streets. All the
talk about capitalists holding off in
order to reduce the wage scale of
workingmen is nonsense. Ittakes time
to prepare plans for these big build-
ings, and considering the vast amount
of other work in progress all over the
city the large number of these big
buildings in the hands of the work-
men now shows an activity, that is
certainly commendable and worthy of
that high pressure energy which has
always been a leading factor in San
Francisco life.

"In conclusion it only remains to re-
peat what was said before to the ef-
fect that the clearing and opening of
more streets ,by the Board of Public
Works should receive attention at once,
for it means at this time, and is the
most potential factor in hastening the
improvement of lots By property-own-
ers. This means the rebuilding of San
Francisco. Let everybody, help in this
great work and the. effort will re-
dound to the benefit of each individual
and the rising glory of our fair;city."

,LEASE OX POST STREET
Clarence Colman. reports the leasing

of Leon Guggenhime's \u25a0 property;on
Post street, adjoining the Shreve build-
ing. Guggenhime will erect a five-
story and basement class C brick build-
ing on the lot, which is 50x122, to the
rear street. The entire building has
been leased to the firm of Hirsch &
Kaiser, which will occupy part of the
ground floor and sublet the balance
and the lofts.

This lease Is significant, as it shows
the downtown movement and brings
out the point that owners must make
big concessions to get the retailers
downtown. Guggenhime has been lib-
eral and has allowed a cheap rental for
the first three years. The terms of the,
lease, which is for ten years, are as
follows: $1150 per month for the first
three years, $1500 per month for the
following three years and $1875 per
month for the last four year, making
a total rental of $170,000. ': \
It is suggested that if other prop-

erty-owners \frould follow yie same
plan the downtown movement would
receive a great impetus.

WILLIAMS &SURRYHSE

Uhl Brothers Will Build on Property
Secured for Thirty-Year Term

ITAAT LIMIT OX SALOONS
Kearny street, which 'promises to be

the greatest retail thoroughfare in the
city, is to be limited as to the number
of saloons if the property-owners can
so manage. „ It is reported that the
movement is meeting: with the favor
of the owners along that thoroughfare.'
It is asserted that there will be no
effort spared to insure the success of
the endeavors being, made in the mat-
ter in question. Fears have been ex-
pressed that Kearny street would be
Invaded by*saloon men, and in order to
offset this the? property-owners have
sent a petition to the Board of Police
Commissioners requesting them not to
Errant licenses for more than two sa-
loons In any one block between Market
and California streets. Many of the prop-
erty-owners are opposed to having any
saloons at all on Kearny street, but
the majority of them concede that it
would be impossible to keep them off
entirely, and therefore they have asked
the Police Commissioners to afford
them protection by refusing to grant

licenses for more than the number
named.

The property-owners with the largest
holdings state that they fear that the
small lots, which are naturally being
more rapidly improved than the large
holdings, would be occupied by saloons
unless some action were taken, and
that the result would be that when the
large buildings were constructed the
better class of retail merchants would
hesitate to occupy them.

There are many large buildings con-
templated on Kearny street. Contracts
have already been let for several class
A structures. Itis the intention of-the
property-owners to organize shortly
and to co-operate for the embellish-
ment and general

-
improvement of

Kearny street, especially from Califor-
nia south. The petition to the Cpmmis-
Bioners was signed by the following
property-owners: M. H. de Young, the
Pacific Realty Company (the Tevis
estate), W. W. Young estate, Stanton
Estate Company, Eyre Investment
Company, Macdonough Estate Com-
pany, Baldwin & Howell, Frank Mas-
key. Davis Investment Company, L'an-
*dry C. Babin, £•• B. & J. Feigenbaum,

John Rosenfeld's Sons, John F. Mer-
rill, Adams Company, Rosenbaum
Estate Company, Levi Strauss & Co.
and the Jacob Davis Estate Company.

SOUTH OF MARKET STREET
The district south of Market street

has been for the past several weeks
attracting the attention of people who
desire to invest Jn real estate or wish
to lease property for business pur-
poses. .

According to men who have ac-
quired the "real estate habit." the
character of this part of the city will
be entirely changed and they expect

that it willnever be again a residential
quarter, that is. east of Eighth street.
The large improvements the Southern
Pacific contemplates making in the way
of freight yards along Channel, street
naturally attract the large wholesale
merchants. A real estate man fndls-;

cussing- the situation said yesterday:
-There has arisen a sudden inquiry

for property south of Market street
and along what we considered as back
and insignificant streets. These streets
were given up to small houses and
the poorest of the city's population

lived there. It was the district which
always gave a heavy vote and was
always looked carefully after by poli-

ticians. This Is all to be changed, for
the streets in future will be the back
entrances to large buildings. Allbusi-
ness men who are building.on Mission
'and parallel streets are seeking to buy
property which would give them an
entrance on another street, so as to

have a. front as well as a back en-
trance, and this is the reason there is

so much eagerness expressed tor prop-
erty along such streets as Tehama.
Jessie, Natoma, Silver, Perry, Welch
and Shipley.

TWO BUSI.VESS CENTERS
"Ina few years all this part of town

willbe a great wholesale center/, con-
tinued the real estate man. "There
willbe two distinct wholesale business
centers In San Francisco. The most
important for many years willbe south
of Market and the next will b« at

North Beach. South of Market will
be the largest for a Ume, but people

who are closely, watching the trend of

affairs are confident that the North
Beach district will loom up largely.

South of Market has this advantage,

as the freight yards of three great

railroads, the Southern Pacific, the

<anta Fe and the Western Pacific will
be located close together, and *so San

Francisco willhave better distributing

facilities than any city In
Naturally there has been little doing

in*real estate circles during the past

wee*. This .is accounted, for by the
holiday season, and it promises to be

ouiet until the holiday season Is
tirely over. There seems '. to be an in-

crease in building in nearly all parts

«f the city. There is some delay In
receiving' supplies of glass for! struc-
tures and this- has caused Inconvenience
in having buildings occupied.

While the northern part of the city Is

loomlnV up' large and- prosperous.^ the

in the southeast
;is .being

'
built

UDEqually as rapidly. There, ls^lso^a£?* demand 'for property In the neigh-

SShood of South Park.:and; it;is \u25a0pre-
borliooo.o qulry that the section

wm be SveSove? to the small retall-

er
Thpreis also, a boom In)land[• in;the

«jT? ce
e
rr
r
o .and this Is accounted for by

fhiwork the .three^transcontinental
i1i
1 -rfJlritend to do Jn the"way,of ware-,
'roads

*nten -°__ '
B

-
ThYthree companies

KrViwme for? railroad"men' and' also

A lease which is the largest in all,probability contracted since
April last, has been negotiated between the Academy of Sciences and
Uhi Brothers, the -wall paper dealers, for the site of the academy's
former building on Market street, between Fourth and Fifth. The
lease is to run for thirty years, and, the consideration is considerably
over a million and a half dollars. William H.Crocker, Joseph Grant
and E. J. Molera, trustees of the Academy of Sciences, handled the
interests of the owners of the property,

and the real estate firm of Bovee, Toy

& Co. arranged the transfer.
The lessors of the site Intend to im-

mediately commence the erection of an
eight-story class Abuilding, which will
adjoin the eight-story reinforced con-
crete building now In course of con-
struction at Fourth and Market streets.
There will be over "200,000 square feet
of floor space In the building, a large
part of which willbe occupied by Uhl
Brothers. The firm was the first to

resume business in the"Kamm build-
ing, on Market street, near Third, and
have every confidence in the return of
the center of trade to its former lo-
cality.

'*.'\u25a0 Only the ever-falthfnl are to.be.re-
warded by

"
Governor

'
;Gillett. This Is

the TTord tha* hai come down (rom

Hnmboldt. :The / authority rlsrIs not a

friend or a friend* friend, .bnt —the
Governoiwelect himself. -In • a-.quiet

vray the man .whose signature and no.d
will:soon, be \u25a0 settling the fate of seek-;
ers after

-
fat places has made: Itknown

that no :one not' la Rood standing- with
the; party:organimation- of:his ;parttcu->
lar j\county./ need f expect ': recognition

from the new administration.
Appointments are to be -.baaed upon

the
-
recommendations /of Vcounty/ com-

mittees. Glllett.was always an organ-
ization ,man '.and - now he '.IsJ going to

\u25a0cc to it that the places at his disposal
are ftfilled jwith ? regulam. : All:.sulkers
and :r:rbolters vand Uiekers • are vmarked
either -for;rejection \or. slaughter. Only
the machine stamp of approval will
catch ;:the.:gubernatorial *eye./ AecordI-
lngIto the )programme

'
already mapped

out
'

the V job-hunter who finds
-
himself

outiof.' Joint •\u25a0 withIthe county machine
can save himself 'trouble by calling:|It
a.day and \u25a0 quitting*Iwork.. .Outside ,In-
fluence '.willymerelyIserve -to

-kite ? him'
higher -iIn;.the \u25a0 air

-
and

'
make

'
his fall

more 'painful.,; ! ,:
J/ The /foregoing refers/ to" the. ordi- ;

nary/run,of:jobs.. If,the place sought
Is :a prominent rone with a ? fat salary,
and ,a;bunch of patronage ,attached
the": recommendation :ofvlthe county
committee/will; not, be sufficient. /-1^
addition ,the applicant must obtain: the
indorsement :qf4"the

-
State - machine.

Once/- he*gets ,}both.' the "; rrace
* will';be

"In."CJ: Other X.entries can ;attain no
greater,, distinction \than taking part ;in
the stocks parade./"
;.;;;;INDORSEMENT REQUIRED

A little.formality.:not {already men-
tioned.* ? is £to go • with \u25a0 the ;of
procedure' 'marked Tout . for
tor}subordinate Besides :the
signatures ]of|the;chairman and secre-'
tary'of the' county;committee /the doc-
uments :toJ;be \u25a0 taken;.'»o the Governor,
must. ,%bear/. the- indorsements '.of "the
State b Senator r:and - Assemblyman ;of
the district. In:counties -where ;the
machine is T:in, good ;order
this 'willabe :easy.. ~

In counties .where
the ;machine^has tblown? out a.cyllnder,'
slipped

'

a. cog lor is pounding Heavily
the ;extra formaliity.^will probably.*-be
waived.

'
Senators and .Assemblymen

not;;in'.'harmony,- with:the organization
are,': from the \u25a0 present ;outlook, doomed
to be classed with the minority.

The.new system, totally ;at variance
with!';:the ':one .employed i by. Governor
Pardee, who was. himself often insur-
gent and had, a'kindly feeling for."the
.man /who bucked /the, \:organization,
meets with the ..approval* of the local
poi(ticians' who '"report;- on" at the *of-
fice}of/William F., Herrin., They say
that ,asV Herrin

'
has the San ;Francisco

count>\;>:committee, with ;or \ without
AbeSßueC there < wills be; no more;but-
ting'in andf that a self-respecting job-
hunter, who";"doesn't like toIbe' handed
around will• know just where to/go.
Herrin;.also:; has the Alameda; county
committtee • and -a;score; or;more Mother
committees "•/along '-\u25a0';; the clines \u25a0 of /the
Southern-Paciflc.r theyjadd.'and'it isn't
going- to;be /such'i a

-
cold -'winter after

AX FOR PARDEE MEV
Of course," say the gossips, Herrin

will see that • Gillett's
"

'\u25a0. enemies :are
punished.;/ One canr hear the 'swish '\u25a0 of
the1aec^as'rthey; roll:out

'
the .'words. vGil-

letthaSitold people close up. that .the
San*?; Francisco -water/, front;is"* to be
given" a/good brooming. ...All:the Par-f
dee *minutemen \u25a0 down that way who
took isly ;shots at the Y Eureka :*:

*

man
duringIthe/ campaign

-
are to be .mus-

tered* out along .with Charley -Spear. 1

With.. them -.will;go ;\u25a0 the
'
Burns boys,

like ./Jack'. Tyrrell, who -'has, been**,a
wharfinger,, almost long- enough to ac-
quire • a ;cement foundation.^ . Gillett
never cared

"
fqr;Dan]Burns. When he

was \u25a0 In
'
theV Legislature -he -::refused sto

vote for. the' colonel; for United. States
Senator. /In-r.eturn ;the colonel ,never
overlooked :a

'
chance to put \his;foot in

Gilletfs/way/Nowj Gillett is;inHhe
saddle/and .: Burns';"^hired :r_ men'; are;': to
be" chased clear out of the, corral./''
v;s Some*ofith* ofithe Jclose-up ,politicians say
that '(Harbor L Conimissioner .John 4D.~
Mackenzie is to be retained, first, be:
caused he ;had ;much to dotwith;getting
Gillettinineteen out- ofithe thirty-four,
delegates frbm >Santa Clara- County.i in
the Republican JState \ convention,'/ anv
seconds because :.he '-. was \ never '\u25a0&'\u25a0;; Par"
deevman/. 'Under -such an arrangement
Mackenzie >would;co-operate, with;the
Gillett /man ; who; t succeeded ;Charley

Spear- and 'enable
":- the" new;administra-

tionItofgeti the broom_ working-on;the
,water;f ront^soon/af ter the Legislature
adjourns,! for Spear's term of office'ex^pires sMarch;l4./;'.//»^'/ /.; ,v ,- ;. ; '"\u25a0

'-/;\u25a0.-.:"-';'. .CUT IS SHIFTED

j/j.The\-;reappolntment ;:of. -\u25a0 Mackenzie
,would> notubef in/line- with, Gillett's
election/night/ promise ito\ make only
Sari?;Frahciscb: business /men Harbor
Commissioners /at ,v this port,/ but

"
the

players .;of ipolitical:cards
"

say,, the 1cut
has' been r shifted.. 1If-Mackenzie Tis not
reappointed 'he iwill;be relegated :tbfa
seat ia{column'iIn;the :very;last
row./- .The ".Hayes /brothers .have the
county /committee/ down % Santa '•:'\u25a0 Clara
wayi'and rJohnny's

-
Indorsement * of 'ap-

plications ;;for/ office,;will:merely be
practice}' ln*penmanship. /
';»:Politicians -whoicanithink \u25a0 some-
thing,?, else f /appointments /are
doing some" figuring.on1Gillett's tfuture.
Some isayihls ? decision ito"be'guided •by
the organization means that' he is plan-
ning to /wear

•a}; toga,";but -others sex-
press £ the «_6plnlon ithat \if»he";has

'
such

an!ambition sitiis :of!the «patient,*f longT'
waiting^klnd. iGeorge^ A;.Knight^ Gil-
lett's^ closest ;friend, jhopes Ito*succeed
United ;' States :Senator" George )C'<Per?
kinsyin?l9o9. /!If * should Vwin,

itifisr?argued,'
-

there f/wouldIbei/little
chance c.of \a**Northern \ California man
stepping IInto:Senator.? Flint's)shoes in
1911; /;Ifa Knightjfails feltherj Perkins
orJ some other < northern |aspirant Swill

'; place," and? Gillett vwlll.'stlll^be
far fromithe "goal./ . •

"
/ '/

MACHINE TO DECIDE

Governor-Elect Gives Out
"Word That' Organization

/iMen'Wiil Get .-AliSPliims

IPHE Academy of Sciences has leased to Uhl Brothers for a term
\u25a0\u25a0• of thirty years its property on Market street, near Fourth. The

lessors will immediately begin the erection of an eight-story class A
building. The lease consideration is over $1,500,000.

GIFTS OF GILLETT
HAVEARISING

Market Street Lease Is
to Bring $1,500,000

THE. SAN FRANCISCO GALL',. -SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1906;

Wins a Fortune and
Weds Eureka Belle,

5

Ohrong as iKe Strohgcst
San Francisco Losses Paid'

"Dollar For Dollar"

$3,500,000

V United States Branch
».; . STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

NORTHERN ASSURANCE
OpMpAINY

OF;LONDON. ENGLAND. ON THE 31ST DAT
of December, A. D. 1905, and for the year
ending on that day. Published pursuant to
the .Provisions .of Section 6111of the Political
Code -. and 'compiled from the anneal statement
Oled 'with'the

-
Insurance Commissioner of the

State of California. .
'\u25a0 '- '\u25a0'

"

:.•
--

\u25a0'ASSETS. • \u25a0'\u25a0

Real Estate owned by Company.... S 165,000.00
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

Bonds owned by Company.. 3.079.RK2.50
Cash -in

'
Company's 0ffice....'...... 143.71

Cash In Banks 170,153.23
Interest \u25a0 due •and accrued on Bonds '

and Stocks 8.674.72
Premiums -in due Course of. Col-

lection ...i..... 391.117.37
• Total Assets .$3,814,971.53

LIABILITIES.
======~

I

Losses adjusted :and unpaid.. '..$ 24,584.74
Losses in process of "Adjustment or
•InASuspense \u25a0-'.' .".V....".."...\u25a0..'. .''...' 143.2fi3.2t
Losses , resisted/; Including'expenses . '.. 40, 110.73
Gross.premiums. on• Fire;Risks irtin-';
'. ninir~. one

--
year.or ;less. ;$2.096.

-
'-•253.87:; reinsurance.' 50 ncr rent.. 1.045.126.93
Gross premiums :on:Fire

'
Risks rnn-

it.- ning more than one; year."- $2,072,-''
878.21: reinsurance pro rata..:.. 1,146.695.43

All'othe/ llablUties \u25a0\u25a0::..:...... ..... 39.431.45
Total' Liabilities ..$2,442,212.49

"incojie;, . .
Net-cash actually. received for Fire

\u25a0

-premiums ~r~~.~~....... rvriv.' $2,437,446.68
Received ? from -;.Interest and divl- . ;/ ,

dends on Bonds. -Stocks. Loans
"and from all other sources. ..:... 117.725.77

Recelred • for Eenti 7.000.00
RecaWe^ from head office.... , •

1^»67.72
• Total Income .'...„........... $2,563,240.17

>>7; EXPENDITURES.
™=x==-

Net amotmt. paid for Fire Losses*. >.

'-'\u25a0\u25a0 (iriclndlng \u25a0 $1R6.054.39.
"

losses of
'previous years) ........ .\.... ...$1,165.£P0.51
Paid =or allowed for Commission or •

Brokerage ......... .. ... 539.755.10
Paid *tor:Salaries. Fees . and other

'

\u25a0 charges for!officers, clerks, etc.. 153.403.88
Paid for State, National and Local

taxes- .. ....:.*........... 79,128.77
Allother payments and expenditures 225.924.44
Remitted to head office.. 579.495.95

. Total Expenditures .....' $2,742,778.65-

. *
,-.--\u25a0. '" * \u25a0: -'\u25a0. \u25a0 i

' . Fire.
LOSSES Incnrred during year......5t.120.W5.59-
Rlaks and Premiums.! Fire Risks. IPremiums.

Net amount .of \u25a0 Bisks / j
written • daring ,the .
year i..\....'-.:.'.:. $338.474.231153,T13,102.23

Net amount of Risks IBsgfcliWVllhMLfflfi'
r expired during the

year >..*........:... 300,662.5141 3.418.076.99
Net • amount -in;force '.-

-
1

December 31. 1905. . 3.«g.yr7.3fi3l 4.1^.132.08
.-, v

-
5 GEO..W. BADD. Attorney.

'.Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 26th
day
'of:January, 1906.. EDWIN" F. COREY.
Commissioner for California In New York.

Western Department
G. H. LERMIT, Mgr.

Monadnock Block.- ..Chicago

FRANK L.HUNTER,
Resident Manager,

339 Montgomery St. San Francisco

INSURANCE COMPAQ
10412 Ellis Street

©njApproyed Gity
Real Estate and
\u25a0Country Lands

lONEYTOLOAN

Business Directory of
San Francisco Firms

AITKE.V A AITKE.V. attorneys; 87*
Eddy st., between Franklin st. and
Van Ness aye. Tel. Franklin 1460. ,

MARYUXDCASUALTY CO. of Balti-more
—

H. B. WINDSOR & CO.. gen"l
agts.. Mutual Say. Bk.bldg. Temp. 2394

MOXTAGUE.'TV.*-TV. & CO.. stoves, re-
frigerators, house furnishing goods.
Turk and Polk sts.

REID BROS., architects, 2225 Gough
st. Tel. West 6001.

O. F.,WILLEY Jk CO^—Carriages. busl-ness wagons, etc. 19 Fell st.

CHEAPEST la tit* world. Tb* Weekly Call. 41
p*r y«".

PROPOSALS.

. PKOPOSALS for>aper for the Public Print-
ing and Blndfcis— Sealed proposals, will be ref
cfWed until 'Janoary. 21,"' 1907. at 10:30 o"cloo!i
a. m.. for fnrnlshln? the paper for the public
prlntini;anil binding for the year endlnc 20th ofFebruary. 1908. tbe «aIU prop»aal» to be opene<i
before ;and the award of contrasts, to be unite-
by ithe \u25a0\u25a0 joint committee of Cfmrress on.pnh'l--
printing to the lowest and best bidder for the
Interest >of the Government, the committee re-serrinjr to itself the risht to rejeit «ny andrallbids, as its judgment of the best Interests of
the Gorernnient may

'
dictate.'Detailed \u25a0 schednles of - the description. nv.an-tlty.and qnalitr of "the paper required, accom-

panied by samples and blank proposals, and Kir.
ins: tbe regulations with which bidders muxt
comply, can be obtained by addressing Chan. A
Stilllngs. Public Printer. Washington. D. C.

"
••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

-The contracts will be entered into for supply •
Ing snch qnantitles of paper as may be nveded
dnrinß the year, and no niorr.flMaWaMMThe estimated quantities set forth in detail
in. the srhcilnle comprise:

- '
125,000" reams -.machiue-flnlsh printing puner

; 24x35.
20,500

"
reams machine- flnish printing paper.
'*^i-»- * . -*3"oHT4HMRP4tfaßfrV'4iftB|e<^B46,500 reams sized and snper-^sJendered white ,-
or tinted printingpaper. Tartous sizes. I

><3 renms autl«jne machtne-flnisb printing
\u25a0 paper. -

\u25a0 18,600 reams white writing paper, loft dried.
rarioiis sbses and weights. r

6,900 reams colored writing paper, loftdried.
T&rlons sizes and weights.

'24,300 reams white writing paper, machine
dried, various sizes and .weights." 3,000 reams co-ver paper, rarions ;sizes .and-

\u25a0\u25a0
- < .weights. \u25a0\u25a0 . -. \u25a0 ..\u25a0. \u25a0 . '\u25a0-\u25a0•- y..:l.-••

1,000 pounds of best plate paper..120.00*> pounds of best 'map paper.
706.000 pounds

'
superflne (single and double!

|w<h%(coated book paper.iaHkfaanipi«>MMM'
5.700 reams ;manila paper.

*
various sizes andweights. . '

404,000 pounds bond paper.'
6,000 tx>unds artificial 'parchment, various. - • Klze«.T3optgHpkfgafiM-
1.000 pounds parchment deed.

'

,20,000 sheets plated ballet paten, various
size*. • .<S^*mp>4MßßvihiMß>aAqaaaßß^

155,000 sheets cardboard, various colors, sixes, .t • ~.» and weights. -.
1,330,000 shoets brlstol board, manila tag board,

etc..
-

various .- colors, sires and- • weights. ,.\u25a0 ..
9,240 reams first class ;ledger

-
paper, whit*

or blue. laid or wove, various sizes
\u25a0 and \u25a0

- ' •

8.500 reams second class ledger paper, white
or blue, laid or wove, various abet)
and . weights. IzvRW*MMHOH,1,450 reams ;tissue and copying paper.

-
20 rsams blotting .paper, . any. required

color,and' weight. \u25a0 .
355 reams marble.;comb

'
and lining paper.

--\u25a0 /various sizes.'; .»."\u25a0"
- . ->^

630 reams -typewriter 'paper, various tiiea
"iJ,and weights. \u25a0 .

533 reams "
letter, note

-
and "

quarto-poat
;\u25a0
''' pap«r.- .-"' '.'\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\ \u25a0

- - „.'\u25a0"., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

100 reams white French folio. 17x22 Inches.
3.000 sheets parchment. 13x21,Inches.

-
i."Proposals t will.ba received for. one 'thoasand
reams or more."

- . • \u25a0 . ":
By)direction of-the. Joints committee of Oon-

gress \u25a0on
•public printing. -...

-\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0--.-: CHAS. A. BTILLINOS.:PubIic ;Printer.
-

VAWaablaston. 1:D." C.Z'December 15. >1908. «.;. -\u25a0

OFFICE' COXSTRUGTIXG * QUARTERMASTEK."
;San ,Francisco,

-
CaL;. December 27. IWi«.

—
h-Svtiled ? proposal*.^ln itrlplicate, .will"be^w-",

1eelved
'
at > this office • until '11 a. m., January

i,12.i1907.'; and >then opened, fot .: ftirnlsliing.all
'-m*terlal and .laboriand.constructing a 26-fo«>t

addition • to,present pumphouse," installing140-
h. -p. boiler, boiler; feed pomp fittings,' reset-
tins and;connecting 23-h..p. •Skrotch boiler \u25a0 and
cunne<rthig same \u25a0to 10-h. > p. -vertical^ boiler.

*
at

'",;Fort Mlley. CaL. in accordance with specifies*'
tions on file -in

-
this office.'- The;GovernmeDf

;reserres *the < right to accept
'
or ? reject ;anyiof

".-all^bida or.any^part thereof. • Blank forma <>f
'\u25a0 proposals and \u25a0 all: necessary Infonnatioß ;cai»- \b^ obtained on;application •to th(r office, -All'-'. proposatK Ito .? be:inclosed "to » sealed envelope*'
aad .marked ."ITopoxals for addition to pump..houw. ,fFort MHer.V .«nd :addressed '\u25a0 to CAP*

*TAIN-B.'-t'.'-.CHFLVTHAM.tC«B»tnictIni» Quaiw
tennaster." Itls6 North Point a*. \u25a0.

DRYfiOODSand
"^^^

FURNITURE 1

Lloaks ana ouits

COMMENCING
SATURDAY

Store Closes Monday and Tuesday

VAN NESS AT WASHINGTON
/

*
• North End

s
—

NEW YEAR GARDS
Late Books
Comic Books

, Comic Posters
Office Supplies -

t

fINEST LINE 50c KNIVES
Also Better Quality

FOUNTAIN PJENS
Conklin & \Vaterman*s

PARENT'S
STATIONERY STORE

818 Van Ness Aye,
l.'

-
•\u25a0

-• :

LOOKING forHOMES
Ifyou anything which yQU

wish:to"offer to ;'the great arrriy
of ? home-seekers who7 are coming
to California*-^ through '[ "the

*
;Los

Angeles igateway 7to the rState, a
small'"ForiSale"^ advertisement

'
in

the rclassified -columns •of =the "Los
Angeles -Times'*^ will''.. put \u25a0;.you^ in
communication ;withithern.^ If you
have:airarich -for sale:or to let,»or
wishjto -dispose "of or rent ;a :city

.orisuburban"
'
home, ;a small sum

expended 'inithis .way may accom-.
pUslrthei desired Jfcsult"-;'-
\u25a0'"•'; -'Address :,.'-'-' -";'".- '•I'^^HH
IOS ANGELES TIMES
San jFrancisco' Office, 779 Market

Street,; San Francisco."
;Or> phone Temporary 2121.


